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Aesrnacr

Electron microprobe and bulk chemical analyses of a spherulitic andesite indicate that
notassium is concentrated in the spherulites, whereas sodium and magnesium are depleted.
Calcium, silicon and titanium are concentrated, and aluminum and potassium are depleted
in a 10pm-wide band of brittle mica(?) which is peripheral to the spherulites The spheru-
lites appear to consist of an open aggregate of 1Opm-wide, radially-oriented plagioclase fibers
with abundant potassium feldspar and minor biotite in the interfibrillar areas The
groundmass contains unoriented plagioclase fibers, some potassium feldspar, hornblende(?)
and hematite Both the groundmass and spherulite plagioclase have a composition of
approximately Anro and have potassium-rich rims. This distribution of elements conforms
to that predicted from observations of spherulite formation in polymer melts. The growth
rate of the spherulites was approximately 10-6 cm/sec.

hqrnooucrrox

During a study of the Colombier volcanic sequence in the Terre-
Neuve Mountains of Haiti, an unusual distribution of potassium and
calcium was discovered in a spherulit ic pyroxene ande3ite when staining
for potassium and calcium-bearing feldspars indicated a strong par-
tit ioning of potassium into the spherulites and a concentration of
calcium at the spherulite borders. This distribution has been verif ied
by bulk and electron microprobe analyses and appears to agree with
predictions based on theories of spherr.rl i te growth in pclvmers.

The geology of the Terre-Neuve Mountains has been discussed b1'
Kesler (1966, 1968). The Upper Cretaceous(?) Colombier volcanic
sequence from which the spherulit ic andesite was collected, is exposed
along the axis and periphery of the Terre-Neuve Mountains (Fig. 1).
The maximum thickness of the unit is 500 m although the basal unit is
not exposed and the upper contact is an erosion surface. The seque;rce
is dominated by terrestrial f lows of pvroxene andesite and trachyande-
site with some basalt, hornblende andesite, and dacite.

The spherulites are found in a 5 m-thick pyroxene andesite flow from
the middle of the exposed volcanic sequence. The flow contains pheno-
crysts of plagioclase, clinopyroxene (Woas, Fs26, Ena2), and orthopyroxene
(Woa, Fs36, En66) in a microcrvstall ine groundmass which retains a
vague perlit ic structure. As the modal analyses of Table 1 indicate, the
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Frc. 1. Location of the Colombier volcanic sequence and the spherulitic

andesite described here.

spherulitic andesite is somewhat more mafic than most flows in the

sequence. The spherulites are found as bands, apparently concentrated

along lines of flow, and isolated individuals in all parts of the flow' The

diameter of the spherulites ranges from 1.0 to 2.3 mm, but most are

about 1.3 mm in diameter.

Dpscnrprron oF THE Spspnutrrns AND GRoUNDMASS

Spherulites examined in thin section appear to have a crude radial

structure defined by feldspar laths and interfibri l lar material (Fig. 2a),

although the feldspar cannot be positively identified because of its

small grain size. Under high magnification, the fibrous nature of the

spherulite can be seen best (Fig. 2b), and it is also possible to distinguish

anhedral masses and subhedral to euhedral grains of biotite up to 5 p in
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diameter between the fibers (Fig. 2c). Although this biotite is a minor

component of the spherulites, it is much more abundant in the spheru-

lites than in the groundmass and gives the spherulites their character-

istic l ight brown color. Observations of the cathodoluminescence during

electron microprobe analysis revealed that the spherulites Ittminesce

light blue-green and contain individual plagioclase fibers, which are

about 10 p wide and up to 100 pr in length, with bright blue luminescent

borders. The composition of these fibers, as determined with the micro-

Ftc. 2. (a) Two spherulites with straight mutual boundary and unalligned plagioclase

and pyroxene phenocrysts, some of which cross the spherulite boundary. (b) spherulite-

groundmass boundary showing feldspar frbers (F; wirh interfibrillar biotite masses (arrow)

in the spherulite and unalligned plagioclase and rods of hornblende in the groundmass.

The border zone is delineated by dashed lines. (c) Euhedral biotite grain (arrow) in inter-

fibrillar area of spherulite.

probe ranges from a core of approximately Anas to a narrow potassium

feldspar (anorthoclase:) rim. Less than 25 percent of the spherulites is

composed of the plagioclase fibers. The remainder of the spherulites

consists dominantly of a material with the composition of potassium

feldspar, which appears fibrous in cathodoluminescence. We have inter-

preted these observations to indicate that the spherulites consist of an

open aggregate of crudell' radiating plagioclase fibers with abundant

interfibri l lar potassium feldspar and some biotite. Hematite, a few horn-

blende (?) needles, and apatite form small grains scattered through the

sphenrlites.
The groundmass, in which ther spherulites are contained, appears in

thin section to consist of randomlv oriented feldspar fibers with a small
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amount of interstit ial hematite, apatite, and small needles of hornblende.
The hornblende needles, which are very scarce in the spherulites but
abundant in the groundmass, appear to be the groundmass analog of
the biotite which is abundant in the spherulite and almost completely
absent from the groundmass. The cathodoluminescence of the ground-
mass differs from that of the sphenrlites in that only the plagioclase
fibers Iuminesce clearly. The remaining approximately 75 percent of the
groundmass is dominantlv a cryptocrl 'stall ine material which from re-
connaissance probe anall 'ses contains up to 2 percent total iron as FeO.

Both the spherulites and groundmass contain phenocrysts of plagio-
clase and ortho- and clinopyroxene. No difference between the primary
magnetite of the spherulites and that of the groundmass was detected
in polished section. Many of the phenocrysts are only partly included
in the spherulites.

In most places, the border between the spherulites and groundmass
is a band about 10 pr wide. The band consists dominantly of a weakly
birefringent, pale greenish-yellow mineral with anomalous interference
colors, which forms plates oriented perpendicular to the spherulite sur-
face. The optical properties and the high calcium content obtained in
microprobe analyses suggest that the mineral in these peripheral bands
is a calcic britt le mica or pumpellyite. fn some places, a very narrow
band of a tangentially-oriented, greenish-brown, platy mineral, thought
to be a low-potassium biotite, is found between the britt le mica (?)
band and the spherulite.

Cupurcel Colrposrrrox or,THE Spsrnurrlns AND GRouNDMASS

The compositions of the spherulites and groundmass, compared in
Figure 3, were obtained by atomic absorption analysis of spherulite
and groundmass separates, both of which contained phenocrysts. Be-
cause the phenocrysts are randomly distributed within the andesite,
any difference in the two analyses can be assumed to represent a com-
positional difference between the spherulite and groundmass. The
results of these analyses indicate potassium is partit ioned strongly into
the spherulite whereas sodium and magnesium are depleted in the
spherulite. Caicium is not clearly partit ioned into either part of the
andesite.

Electron microprobe analyses verified this partitioning of elements
and clarif ied the nature of the border that surrounds the spherulites.
Typical traverses shown in Figures 4 and 5 i l lustrate the sharp change
in potassium content of the matrix from about 9 percent KzO in the
spherulites to about 2 percent K2O in the groundmass. The approxi-
mately constant calcium content of the matrix is also shown. The con-
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Frc. 3. Compositions of the spherulites (S) and groundmass (G)'

Both analyses include phenocrysts.

centration of potassium in the potassir-rm feldspar and biotite-rich inter-

fibrillar areas of the spherulite contrasts strongly with the concentration

of calcium in the plagioclase fibers. The upper two potassium and

calcium traverses illustrate the concentration of calcium and depletion

of potassium in the border zone, whereas the lower traverse i l lustrates

the more unusual two-phase border zone consisting of a relatively

potassium-poor biotite inner zone and a calcium-rich britt le mica or

pumpelll. i te outer zone. The border zone is also enriched in sil icon, iron,

and titanium and is clepleted in aluminum, as indicated by reconnais-

sance microprobe traverses. A distinct enrichment of silicon in the

spherulites and titanium in the groundmass was also detected. fron

appeared to be present in approximately equal amounts in both the

spherulites and groundmass.

CnvsranrzerroN or rnB Sprtrtutttps

By relating observations of spherulite formation in pol,"-mers to studies

of crystall ization in metals (Elbaum, 1959), Keith and Padden have
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A. POTASSIUM

----------> GROUNDMASS m-reo-r.r

--------> GROUNDMASS

SPHERUTITE +- : ---------) G ROU N DMA S S
0 0 l m m

Frc. 4. Electron microprobe potassium traverses across spherulite-groundmass con-
tact. The traverses are oblique to fibers and border zone and therefore do not sholr,' true
dimensionr

proposed (1963), and partlv verif ied (1964a, b), a theory of spherulite
formation. These investigators have pointed out that all spherulite-
forming melts are multicomponent svstems which crystall ize slowly
and have low diffusion rates. They indicate that, as these melts crystal-
l ize, the components not included in the growing phase accumulate at
the crystal-l iquid interface, thereby lowering the l iquidus temperature
of the melt in this region. Because the area near the growing crystal
would be less supercooled than the more distant melt with smaller
amounts of impurit ies, protrusions on the surface of a growing crystal
should develop more rapidly than planar surfaces, thereby causing a
fibrous habit to develop, (Keith and Padden, 1963). Lateral crystal-
l ization and consequent widening of the fibers is restricted bv the high
impurity content of the residual interfibri l lar melt which lowers both the
liquidus temperature and nucleation rates. Keith and Padden have
shown that the thickness, d, of the impurity-rich layer is defined by
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Frc. 5. Electron microprobe calcium traverses across spherulite-groundmass contact.
'fhe 

traverses are oblique to fibers and border zone and therefore do not sholv true di-

mensions.

6 :  D / G

where D is the diffusion coemcient of the impuritv and G is the growth

rate of the spherulite. They have also indicated that the diameter of

the resulting fibers will be approximately equal to A.
According to this interpretation of spherulite growth, potassium and

magnesium are impurities which were expelled into the interfibrillar
areas of the spherulite as the plagioclase fibers grew. The strong parti-

t ioning of sodium into the groundmass and the conccntration of calcium
in the border zone suggest that sodium and some calcium were also

expelled from the spherulite. Apparently, potassium was sufficiently
concentrated in the interfibrillar melt to allow nucleation of potassium
feldspar and biotite, thereby fixing most of the potassium in the spheru-
lite. The small amount of potassium that did not form these minerals
was concentrated as the inner biotite border found around some spheru-
lites, Sodium, magnesium, iron, t itanium and the excess calcium, which

did not nucleate stable phases within the interfibri l lar areas, were con-
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sequently expelled as potassium feldspar and biotite crystall ized and
were concentrated in the border zone of the spherulite.

Calcium is strongly concentrated in the spherulite border zone (Fig.
4). This suggests that it was expelled from the spherulites; however it
shows no preferential concentration in the groundmass (Fig. 3). The
explanation for this might be that only a small amount of calcium was
expelled from the spherulite and this was all retained in the border
zones.

The relatively low potassium concentration in the groundmass does not
agree well with the interpretation of spherulite formation given above.
The absence of a negative concentration gradient around the spherulites
makes it unlikely that the spherulite depleted the groundmass in potas-
sium. Instead, it is more plausible that the potassir-rm content of the
rock was originally high and that most of this potassium was retained
in the spherulites whereas it was lost from the groundmass after spheru-
lite formation. Although minor potassium feldspar and some potassium-
rich borders on plagioclase were detected by microprobe analyses, no
evidence could be found in the groundmass for the past or present
existence of an abundant potassium-bearing phase. This suggests that
the potassium was removed before the groundmass had devitrif ied, and
therefore relatively early in the cooling process. Thus, the potassium
cor.rld have been strongly partit ioned into either a late escaping volati le
phase or percolating groundwater through a process similar to that dis-
cussed b1' Scott (1968). The possibil i tv that. potassium escaped from
the groundmass indicates that the distribution of elements observed in
the sphenrlit ic andesite is influenced by secondar)'processes, as well as
by the primarv process of spherulite formation.

The Agate Point obsidian, which was the subject of a controversy
between Tanton (1925), Bain (1926), and Greig (1928), contains
spherulites with borders similar to those described here. In an investiga-
tion in which he concluded that the spherulites were cognate xenoliths,
Bain painstakingly analyzed the groundmass, spherulites, and border
zone (including phenocrysts). The results of his analyses, calculated as
water free, are shown in Figure 6. Calcium, potassium, iron, magnesium,
and possibly aluminum were expelled during crystali ization of these
spherulites, whereas sodium and sil icon were apparently 1g1.ir.d. The
relatively minor degree of partit ioning shown by these elements may
be a function of the low diffusion rates in highly sil iceous melts. The
distribution of the elements, however, agrees with that predicted by
Keith and Padden for a case in which the dominant phases forming in
the spherulite are qtartz and sodic plagioclase, rather than inter-
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S B

Frc. 6. Compositions of spherulites (S), border zone (B), and groundmass (G) of the

Agate Point vitrophyre. Analyses are calculated as water free from data of Bain (1926).

mediate plagioclase, potassium feldspar, and biotite as in the andesite
described here.

Gnowrn Rarr or rHE SPHERULTTES

The width, 6, of the impurity-rich border zone in the spherulit ic
andesite averages about 10 p. The diffusion coemcient, D, of the im-
purit ies in the melt can be estimated by extrapolating the data obtained
by Towers and Chipman (1957) for the diffusion coefficient of calcium
to the probabie temperature of formation of the spherulites which can
be estimated by considering morphology and distribution of the spheru-
Iites and the cooling history of the flow. The diameter, D, of the plagio-

clase fibers is approximately constant from center to rim of individual
spherulites and from spherulite to spherulite throughout the flow. Thus,
the ratio D/G must have been constant during spherulite formation.
This condition would have been fulf i l led if D and G remained individu-
ally constant during spherulite formation or if they varied equally
with time. Keith and Padden (196aa) have shown that for an1, change
in temperature, changes in D in polymer melts wil l be much greater

than changes in G, and it seems likell '  that this wil l be the case in

spherulite-forming sil icate melts. Therefore, D and G must have re-
mained constant, which requires that spherulite formation have taken
place at approximately constant temperature. This would have been
possible only during the earliest phase of cooling at about 900-1000'C,
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or very late in the cooling history at 200-300"C. Because the diffusion
rate in the andesite glass would have decreased with temperature and
reached a very small value at 200-300'C, it is most l ikely that spherulite
formation took place at 900-1000oC. The extrapolated value of D for
this temperature range is 2X10-s cm2/sec, which gives an estimated
growth rale, G, of about 10-6 cm/sec, or a total growth time of 1 to
2 days.

Greig (1928) has reported that spherulites up to 3/4 in. in diameter
formed in artif icial glass in about two days which suggests a slightly
greater growth rate than that estimated here. In experiments on the
devitrif ication of rhyolite glass at temperatures of 240-650"C and water
pressures up to 4 kbar, Lofgren (1967) reported devitrif ication rates of
10-7 cm/sec in the presence of alkali-rich solutions in contrast to
devitrif ication rates of 10-10 cm/sec in the presence of pure water. Al-
though the conditions of Lofgren's experiments differ greatly from those
at which the spherulites described here are thought to have formed,
his results indicate that an alkali-bearing fluid phase facil i tates spheru-
lite growth. This fact, as well as the high temperatures estimated for
spherulite formation in the andesite emphasize the previously suggested
possibil i ty that the low potassium content of the groundmass could be
the result of the escape of a potassium-bearing fluid during and after
spherulite formation.

Concr-usroNs

The results of this study indicate that spherulite formation in sil icate
melts results in the partit ioning of elements between the spherulite and
groundmass as well as the concentration of tt impurity" elements into
areas between fibers in the spherulite and in a peripheral zone around
the spherulites. These features have been noted in polymer melts and
have been predicted to be in other spherulite-forming systems (Keith
and Padden, 1963). The spherulites described here formed at about
900 to 1000"C and grew at the rate of 10-G cm/sec.
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